
Lottery Request Page

Start your request by selecting your 
date of play from the drop-down menu



Selecting Date

Select your desired date 
of play from the list

An asterisk indicates an 
request for that date already 

exists



Tee Time Selection

Select your desired tee time 
along with the earliest and 

latest you would want to tee 
off from the time picker.

Use the drop-
down (behind 
Time Picker) to 

select the 
number of 

groups playing



Course Selection

You can use the Quick Pick 
buttons to select which courses 
you want to play or select the

course(s) you want from the drop-
down menusThe Quick Pick buttons will

add all courses that match
the type to the course

selections



Player Selection

Enter the RCSC # for the other players 
in your group under Member ID.  If not 

a member, check Guest and enter 
their name in the text boxes 

Click Validate Players 
when all information has 

been entered



Validating Players and Submitting

If all player’s statuses show a green checkmark, 
you can submit your request.  Any errors due to 
invalid member numbers or conflicting existing 

requests will show a yellow exclamation mark for 
status.  Fix these errors and click validate again.  

Once all fixed, Click Submit Lottery

Check Email All Golfers if you 
wish for all players to 

receive confirmation emails



Confirmation

If successful, you will see the message below 
with your confirmation number as well as an 

email confirming the submission.

If there is an error, it will appear 
in red text here and describe the 
issue.  Fix the issue and resubmit 

your request.



Editing Requests
To edit an existing request, select the date of play (it 
will have an * next to the date.)  Make any changes 
(times, courses, players) and click Validate Players 

and then Submit Lottery. You will receive a 
confirmation email that the request was updated

If you wish to cancel your 
request, click Cancel Request


